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The Center for performing flrts
Governors !>tate University
Suburban youth Symphony Orehsz.§tra
by
The Village of Park Forest
warmly congratulates
the Rotary Club of Park Forest
on its
16th A n n u a l
Do-lt-Yourself
Messiah
Thank you for bringing
this inspiring event to
our region.
John A. Ostenburg
Village President
Trustees Harold Brown,
Steve Campbell, Bonita Dillard,
Ken Kramer, Jon Steinmetz and
Ron Wilson
Village Manager Janet Muchnik
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Classic
Residential Services Inc.
4952 W. 128th Place
Alsip, Illinois 60803
708-430-3340
We Are A Professional
Residential and Maid Service
Carpet Furniture Floors
Walls Windows
Smoke, Fire and Water Damage
FREE ESTIMATES
ASHLAND DENTAL CENTER
20200 ASHLAND AVENUE
CHICAGO HEIGHTS, ILLINOIS 60411
PHONE 755-1333
HOURS:
MON-THURS: 7:30 AM-7:30 PM
FRI:7:30AM-1:30PM
SAT:7:30AM-1:30PM
DONALD R. MILLER D.D.S., and
JOSEPH W. NOETZEL, D.D.S., Ltd.
WILLIAM W. MISISCHIA, D.D.S., Ltd.
WILLIAM H. SLAVIN, D.D.S., Ltd.
W. BRENT STANFORD, D.D.S., Ltd.
"HOURS BY APPOINTMENT"
Green Garden
WE'RE OPEN TO FULL SWING DURING
THE CONSTRUCTION OF AN
ADDITIONAL 9 HOLES!!
>Holiday Parties
>Showers & Weddings
>Corporate Events
>Award Ceremonies
>Beautiful Scenic View of
Golf course
>Seats up to 300 Guests
BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY
PARTY WITH US!
GREEN GARDEN
GOLFDOME
COMING FALL 2001
RESTAURANT AND GOLF COURSE
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC YEAR ROUND
Manhattan-Monee & Center Rds.
Frankfort
Tel. 815-469-3350
www.greengardencc.com
Creative
Photography
Division of SFG
P.O. Box 550, Park Forest
708-748-4443
Celebrating Our 31st Year!
Commercial
Portraiture
Bo Lawrence
Wedding
Glamour
Gene Sparing
Sparing Financial Group Inc.
708-748-6888
Individual and Group Insurance:
Life, Health, Medicare Supplement,
Disability, Long Term Care & Investments
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For a good deal
on new or used cars,
or for leasing,
see
GRACE
— a fellow Rotarian -
«
ASK FOR YOUR
ROTARY
DISCOUNT!
'•RESIDENTIAL
"COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL
•RECYCLING
HOM6WOOD(S8PO8*i : .•!':;:;
23 SOUTH STREET "ARK f-CTEST, ft
754-0444 Hours 7-6 MONDAY- FRIDAY
7-5 SATURDAY
DING'S
Quality Cleaners
Route 30 & Ashland
Dino & Yvonne, Yoo & Mimi Welcome You With
20 Years of Experience
We Guarantee Your White Will Stay White
PREPAY & SAVE
(12%)
ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISES
SAME DAY SERVICE
BRACKMAN & COMPANY
Auto Service
Illinois State Truck Testing Facility
WHITEY BRACKMAN
CHARLES PILLION
(708) 709-0803
3306 Holeman Avenue
South Chicago Heights, IL 60411
CARS ENTERPRISES
Automotive Body Works
"Service First"
3270 Holeman Avenue, South Chicago Heights, IL 60411
708-756-4673 • FAX 708-756-0424 • Bill Bowman, Owner
COL. CHUCK'S AUCTION GALLERY
1/2 mile east of I-57 on Manhattan-Monee Road
Monee, Illinois
ANTIQUES • ESTATES • GENERAL
DEALERS SALES
708-534-0284
COL. CHUCK HOUSH, Lie. & Bonded Auctioneer
KAY MEYER
Executive Sales Associate
(708) 672-6733 BUS., (708) 418-4724 V.M.
www.ckmeyer.com WEB SITE
kaymeyer@coldwellbanker.com E-MAIL
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
1310 NORTH MAIN STREET
CRETE, IL 60417
Independently Owner and Operated By NRT Incorporated.
Mahler's
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Inc.
[onioning
fat
SALES & INSTALLATION OF
REESE-
TRAILER HITCHES & TOWING ACCESSORIES
Betel Sew
taino
MLC.M.&ASSO
i tome Maintena
MONEE DENTAL ASSOCIATES
5638 Monee-Manhattan Road
Monee, IL 60449
(708) 534-1077
DR. ALAN K. PROCHOT, DDS
DR. MICHAEL KOZEK, DDS
Quality Dentistry for the Entire Family
Soiithtovm
ntSTAR
THE SUBURBAN YOUTH ORCHESTRA
STEVE INGLE, DIRECTOR
HUGH GIBSON, VIOLIN SOLOIST
ROTARY'S 4-WAY TEST
Is it the Truth?
Is it Fair to all concerned?
Will it build Good Will and Better Friendships?
Will it be Beneficial to all concerned?
JO RODENBURG, MEZZO SOPRRNO
Jo Rodenburg began her musical studies as a pianist and
violinist before turning her attention to vocal music. She
was a regular soloist with the New England Contempo-
rary Ensemble, as well as the Music With Words Festi-
val. She has sung with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra
and Chorus. She soon will tour Germany and Holland
DAWN DEVRIES, SOPRRNO
Dawn DeVries began singing in the south suburbs with
the Park Forest Singers. She has been a member of the
Roger Wagner Chorale and the Los Angeles Master
Chorale., and has performed with the Ventura Master
Chorale, the Los Robles Master Chorale, the Hollywood
Master Chorale, and the West Coast Opera Company.
STEVE H. HODGES, TENOR
Steve Hodges studied voice under Robert Speaker and
Henry Hunt and has been a regular vocalist in a number
of south suburban venues. He has been a member of the
choir of the First Presbyterian Church of Chicago Heights
and continues to serve as Youth Choir Director and as
the substitute Chancel Choir Director there. He currently
is the musical director for the Bloom High School
Trojanettes & Trojanairs Alumni Choir.
DOUGLAS ULREICH, BRR1TONE
Doug Ulreich has spent nearly 30 years in the music pro-
gram at Faith United Protestant Church of Park Forest,
first as assistant director of music from 1971, and then as
director of music from 1976. He was director of choral
music at Rich East High School from 1972 on. He has
appeared with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, the
Wheaton orchestra, and the Chicago Heights Symphony
Orchestra and also has appeared at New York's Carnegie
Hall on three occasions.
) PARTI
I. OVERTURE ORCHESTRA
I. "COMFORT YE MY PEOPLE" TENOR
3. "EVERY VALLEY SHALL BE EXALTED" TENOR
4. "AND THE GLORY OF THE LORD" CHORUS
5. "THUS SAITH THE LORD" BASS
6. "BUT WHO MAY ABIDE" BASS
7. "AND HE SHALL PURIFY" CHORUS
8. "BEHOLD, A VIRGIN SHALL CONCEIVE" ALTO
9. "OH, THOU THAT TELLEST GOOD TIDINGS" ALTO&CHORUS
10. "FORBEHOLD,DARKNESS BASS
SHALLCOVERTHEEARTH"
II. "THE PEOPLE THAT WALKED IN DARKNESS" BASS
12. "FOR UNTO US A CHILD IS BORN" CHORUS
13. PASTORAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
14. "THERE WERE SHEPHERDS SOPRANO
ABIDING IN THE FIELDS"
"AND LO, THE ANGEL OF THE LORD" SOPRANO
15. "AND THE ANGEL SAID" SOPRANO
16. "AND SUDDENLY THERE WAS SOPRANO
WITH THE ANGELS"
17. "GLORY TO GOD" CHORUS
18. "REJOICE GREATLY" SOPRANO
19. "THEN SHALL THE EYES ALTO
OF THE BLIND BE OPENED"
20. "HE SHALL FEED HIS FLOCK" ALTO
"COME UNTO HIM" SOPRANO
21. "HIS YOKE IS EASY" CHORUS
PART II
44. "HALLELUJAH!" CHORUS
Unitarian Univcrsalist Commuaity Ciiiitdi
70 Sycamore Drive (at Western)
Pisrk Foresu IL 60466
70H 4Ki 5339
Sundav Services at 9 AM and 11 AM
Convertibles
501 £ 55ar6ers/iop Jfarmony
/&r 708-283-1983
/Ct-vttlt 708-481-19M
ioa.
Faith United Protestant Church
Martin Construction
State Representative George Scully
Village Hair Studio
Hope Lutheran Church
P A R K
FOREST
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Thank you to the Rotary Club of Park Forest
for providing the southern suburbs with a
beautiful and moving afternoon of music and
for enabling us to participate in that music.
Janet R. Muchnik
Village Manager
Village Hall 350 Victory Dr. Park Forest IL 60466
Telephone: (708) 748-1112 Fax: (708) 503-8560
email: j-muchnik@villageofparkforest.com
ROBBINS, SCHWARTZ,
NICHOLAS, LIFTON
& TAYLOR, LTD.
MATHIAS W. DELORT
20 NORTH CLARK STREET
SUITE 900
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
CHICAGO DECATUR COLLINSVILLE JOLET
312/332-7760
FAX 312/332-7768
mdelort@rsnlt.com
MACOMB
PARK FOREST CURRENCY
EXCHANGE
FAST, PROFESSIONAL LICENSE SERVICE
FOR AUTO TRK'S.TR'LS, MCY'S, ETC.
52 YEARS EXPERIENCE WITH ALL OUT OF STATE LICENSES & TITLES
• CHECKS CASHED -WESTERN UNION
• MONEY ORDERS • PHOTOSTATS, ETC.
748-6444
Monday-Friday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
98 S. ORCHARD DRIVE
PARKFOREST
NANCY'S
RICHTON PARK
22301 Governors
Comer of Sank Trail & Governor's Hwy,
(70S) 747-O178
Jeanc
WEI TO® ASSOCIATES, INC.
21750 Main Street, Unit 27, Matteson, IL 60443
Tel: 708-747-6660, Fax 708-747-6639
E-mail: weitoAweito.com
Archival Sprays for Paper Preservation:
Books, Documents, and Works of Art
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Peace, Love, and Forgiveness
Available at vtmr area Vtennoniie Chinch
Community Mennonite Church
! 6200 S. Kcdzk- Avenue
MarkJium. IL 60426
9 0
lii, Bis-.
NANCY ORLINSKY Pn.D.
Licensed Clinical Psychologist
3612 W. Lincoln Hwy.
Suite 17
Olympia Fields, IL 60461
708-748-0776
Suburbs
P.O. Box 678
Matteson, IL 60443
708'205-8337
Fax 708-534-9439
For a
,.,„,,
visit us at:
AM PROMOTIONS
Peter Bolsoni
pete@totalpromos. com
Chicago
27N.WackerDr.#239
Chicago, IL 60606
312-952 «0418
Fax 312-372-2770
LAW OFFICES D. JAMES BADER, P.C.
Attorneys at Law
D. James Bader Scott A. Rosenlund
20200 Governors Drive
Olympia Fields, IL 60461
Phone:(708)481-3100
25940 Governors Highway
Monee, IL 60449
Phone:(708)534-5400
Best Wishes from the
Please join im for our Silver
and welcome lisa KrMina, ArfMic Director
at
'Die Ccalcr for Performing Arts --ikwefnora State Ikivef
Amakl's Christmas- Miracle
Sunday, December 16, 2001 4:00 p_m.
Silver Anniversary Cvncert
Sunday, May 5, 2002 4:00 p.m.
A F'isi:!-i-;',ic F
"When You Wish Upon a 8
Sailtrday, February 23. 2002
at Villa. de Bruno Ba
-" A Disney
Rve ;''
hratton
rtinaneesji
Park Children's Choir
Dawi DcVVir-H, Hi*st i hi t %1;>f
Coaccrfi at S. i:\al tiUKtk
Peace an Earth
Saturday, December 8S 2001 2:00 p.m.
Sing a Joyful Song
Sunday, April 28, 2002 4:w p.m.
January Audftiofts or licict JnlbrnUoo
Park Fore*L *wgew office, (708J 48H
Congratulations to
BARRY KLIPPENSTEIN
for conceiving the idea of
this outstanding
south suburban
cultural experience!
You have given us 16 years of
great enjoyment!
Best wishes to my fellow Rotarians
and to the participants in this
16th Annual Do-It-Yourself Messiah!
Park Forest Village President
JOHN A. OSTENBURG
NOT PAID FOR AT TAXPAYERS' EXPENSE
Rich Township
High School
District
227
€
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Park Forest Rotary Club
I
THE PREMIER PROFESSIONAL THEATRE
COMPANY OF THE SOUTH SUBURBS
PRESENTING A YEAR-ROUND SEASON OF
EXCITING PLAVS AND MUSICALS
ALSO OFFERING ACTING CLASSES FOR ALL ACES
371 ARTISTS' WALk
DOWNTOWN PARK FOREST
(OFF INDIANWOOD BLVD. - ACROSS FROM VILLAGE HALL)
CALL (7O8) 481-3510
FOR OUR SCHEDULE AND OTHER INFORMATION
The Community.
Firstur is pmutl to tot; a part of Uifi t:i>niinuiiifj
growth and ouLstatidinft Lradiliciu <A excellein
®est Wishes to the
(Rotary CtuB of (par^
for a Successful 16th JlnnuaC
(Do-It-YourseCf Messiah
Park Forest Cooperative Inc.
Birch Street Townhomes
Park Forest's
original housing cooperative
providing quality housing
for more than 35 years
stcirter
The Rectl McCeg!
Help ««r backard buddies
Special Thanks to Chris "The Birdie" Blue
& Tom Briggs
ALL PROCEEDS USED TO SUPPORT ROTARY CHARITABLE PROJECTS
O'n <vlCe4n/oi>a oL
Sam Walker
Roger Anderson
Minard Klein
Mike Anderson
Roger Paris
Anonymous
An Employee Owned Company
138 South Orchard Dr.
Park Forest
708-747-0707
Congratulations To
The Rotary Club
of Park Forest
on their
16th Annual
'Do-lt-Yourself
Messiah'
